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Top DEP Stories 
 
Bucks County Herald: DEP seeks public input on strengthening Pennsylvania's electric grid against 
extreme weather events 
https://buckscountyherald.com/stories/dep-seeks-public-input-on-strengthening-pennsylvanias-
electric-grid-against-extreme-weather-virtual-meeting,19290 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: DEP wants public input on electric grid 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/state/dep-wants-public-input-on-electric-
grid/article 498c003b-8a8d-5126-af62-f56976aecd43.html 
 
Bradford Era: DEP seeks public input on strengthening Pennsylvania's electric grid against extreme 
weather events 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/dep-seeks-public-input-to-strengthen-electric-grid-against-
extreme-weather-events/article 8854f0cc-4d2c-5b7c-b336-3cf468c72970.html 
 
Shippensburg News-Chronicle: DEP invites public comment on draft 2022 State Water Plan 
https://www.shipnc.com/community/community news/article f7840218-23e3-11ed-baa1-
676388f23190.html 
 
Pennsylvania Business Report: DEP invites public comment on draft 2022 State Water Plan 
https://pennbizreport.com/news/24304-dep-invites-public-comment-on-water-plan/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Lancaster Farming: When Does 'Dry' Become 'Drought'? Lack of Rain Has Farmers Concerned 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/field crops/when-does-dry-become-drought-lack-of-rain-
has-farmers-concerned/article 9e93a6f8-2303-11ed-ac07-6b784b83693c.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: To dredge or not?: Ebensburg council approves testing of Lake Rowena 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/to-dredge-or-not-ebensburg-council-approves-testing-of-lake-
rowena/article 572aad56-22ff-11ed-b2b7-cbc30d47b8f4.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Export will vote again, with full council, on $5 sewage rate hike 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/export-will-vote-again-with-full-council-on-5-sewage-rate-
hike/ 
 
Post-Gazette: A Pa. House committee killed oil and gas regulations. Now half a billion dollars of federal 
funding is at risk 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2022/08/22/pa-house-energy-committee-daryl-
metcalfe-oil-and-gas-infrastructure-money-epa-dep/stories/202208050097 
 
Post-Gazette: What Daryl Metcalfe doesn’t know 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/08/25/what-daryl-metcalfe-doesn-t-
know/stories/202208250022 
 



Post-Gazette: Editorial: Play stupid games, win stupid prizes: Metcalfe's antics will cost Pa. dearly 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/08/23/fracking-gas-regulations-sanctions-dep-
epa/stories/202208230078 
 
Post-Gazette: Olivia Ross Perfetti: Legislature, protect the environment and save people money. Join 
RGGI 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2022/08/22/regional-greenhouse-gas-initiative-rggi-
jobs-pennsylvania-general-assembly/stories/202208220008 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Grant Township injection well battle goes to state Supreme Court 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/grant-township-injection-well-battle-goes-to-state-
supreme-court/article b63c90d8-d3d2-5860-9cce-7fd9d1ee72cb.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Clearfield Municipal Authority gets break from DEP fines from sewer 
overflows 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/clearfield-municipal-authority-gets-break-from-dep-
fines-for-sewer-overflows/article 6c3b5656-2236-11ed-b9f3-d7da8699dd8d.html  
 
Air 
 
Scranton Times: Scranton plans to demolish former industrial building, other blinded structures 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-plans-to-demolish-former-industrial-building-other-
blighted-structures/article 38fcfc97-2369-586f-b0a0-71f90986dffd.amp.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin News: Air quality study finds minimal issues in Ligonier Valley 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/air-quality-study-finds-minimal-issues-in-ligonier-
valley/article d534f710-b350-584f-9923-97bb8809bdbc.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
Bradford Era: as the first step in making it available for reuse.   
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/usda-invests-121-m-to-combat-climate-change-across-rural-
america/article 08c1405f-b08b-55af-9c94-956521cd6db5.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: OP-ED: The political significance of the Inflation Reduction Act  
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/op-ed-the-political-significance-of-the-inflation-
reduction-act/article c3f20218-2264-11ed-9c0a-63d381ad754a.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Some actions climate change zealots can take 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-some-actions-climate-change-zealots-can-take/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Joseph Duckett: The wiser way to fight climate change in a world in which China makes it 
inevitable 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2022/08/24/climate-change-china-greenhouse-gas-
emissions/stories/202208080003  
 
Post-Gazette: Paul Krugman: Joe Biden's real accomplishments 



https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2022/08/23/trump-democratic-party-infrasture-
inflation-reduction/stories/202208230006 
 
Environmental Health News: Good news: A good year for puffins and terns, despite climate change 
https://www.ehn.org/puffin-recovery-2657884237.html 
 
Environmental Health News: Optimism in the climate change fight 
https://www.ehn.org/biden-climate-bill-2657879263.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Quietly adapting to climate change 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/08/25/quietly-adapting-to-climate-
change/stories/202208250021 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Clarion News: You can help revive the North American Monarch Butterfly 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 930d41f7-3050-56cd-9e79-
f90b5941d1fc.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapsers: Rescue plan funds to help protect farms, natural lands after county 
commissioners' approval 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/rescue-plan-funds-to-help-protect-farms-natural-lands-after-
county-commissioners-approval/article 9f99e682-23d2-11ed-97d5-6bdbf8c29e05.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: DCNR seeking ideas for trail improvement project in Mountain Creek watershed in 
Michaux 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/dcnr-seeking-ideas-for-trail-improvement-project-in-mountain-
creek-watershed-in-michaux/article d7b6984c-23c0-11ed-a4c7-9324b00803a0.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Hook, line, sinker: Annual fishing derby at Peters Lake is fun for all 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/hook-line-sinker-annual-fishing-derby-at-peters-lake-is-
fun-for-all/article 85f2f8c0-20aa-11ed-810e-0f9512bfb7d0.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Sahli's pollinator program halts after someone frees monarch butterflies 
prematurely 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/state/2022/08/23/sahli-nature-park-pollinator-program-
paused-releases-monarchs-beaver-county-endangered-butterflies/65408549007/ 
 
Daily American: Update: DCNR removes some public restrictions at Laurel Mountain State Park Ski Area 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/local/2022/08/23/entrance-road-reopened-to-public-
access-at-laurel-mountain-state-park-ski-area/65413837007/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Laurel Highlands in running again for best fall foliage honors 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/laurel-highlands-in-running-again-for-best-fall-foliage-honors/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Changing agricultural landscape leaves fewer farmers to work larger farms 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/changing-agricultural-landscape-leaves-fewer-farmers-to-work-
larger-farms/ 



 
Post-Gazette: SEEN: Twilight Picnic for the Parks 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/seen/2022/08/24/seen-allegheny-parks-twilight-picnic-hartwood-
acres/stories/202208240005 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. Fish and Boat Commission faced an ordeal to reel in a fishing license fee increase 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2022/08/21/fishing-pennsylvania-license-
fees/stories/202208210207 
 
Post-Gazette: Salena Zito: The business of bees 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/insight/2022/08/21/beekeeping-rural-america-
agriculture/stories/202208210117 
 
Post-Gazette: Western Pennsylvania Conservancy's gardens get even more welcoming to butterflies and 
bees 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/goodness/2022/08/21/western-pennsylvania-conservancy-gardens-
butterflies-bees-pollinator-friendly-plants-pittsburgh-stormwater/stories/202207140091 
 
KDKA: Game Commission warns of Rabbit Hemorrhagic Disease after 2 positive tests in Fayette County 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/pennsylvania-game-commission-rabbit-hemorrhagic-
disease-fayette-county/ 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Riverlife paints the town green with Party at the Pier fundraiser 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/riverlife-paints-the-town-green-with-party-at-the-pier-
fundraiser/Content?oid=22290804 
 
Tribune-Review: Nature hike in Pine man's memory to support cancer survivors group 
https://triblive.com/local/nature-hike-in-pine-mans-memory-to-support-cancer-survivors-group/ 
 
Renovo Record: Pennsylvanians can help watch for rabbit hemorrhagic disease 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/85832  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: New assistant director named for recreation commission 
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/new-assistant-director-named-for-recreation-
commission/article 34d8fc4c-23bf-11ed-9f2b-cbe448ec29d2.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: PGC hosting free webinars on how to hunt 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/pgc-hosting-free-webinars-on-how-to-
hunt/article 5f7688a2-22ed-11ed-8a9c-77062b68162f.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Elk Expo draws record attendance to Benezette this year 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/elk-expo-draws-record-attendance-to-benezette-this-
year/article 39da53ea-2161-11ed-a13e-db83f46f7dc5.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: PA Parks Fund announces Fall 2022 membership drive 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/pa-parks-fund-announces-fall-2022-membership-
drive/article 83d06a84-230f-11ed-938f-5fafaf67ec1e.html  
 



Drought 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Mansfield keeps eye on well water levels in moderate drought watch 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/local/mansfield-keeps-eye-
on-well-water-levels-in-moderate-drought-watch/article fb64922a-1a48-11ed-b82d-ef1dc842f1ae.html  
 
Energy 
 
New Castle News: Homeowner installs solar panels in anticipation of tax credit 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/homeowner-installs-solar-panels-in-anticipation-of-
tax-credit/article 65c3d5b8-426b-5d4d-93d6-88a3a04032ba.html 
 
Post-Gazette: U.S. will hash out clean energy details with global leaders in Pittsburgh 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/08/22/climate-and-infrastructure-laws-
global-clean-energy-action-forum-ministerial-meeting-pittsburgh-september-
biden/stories/202208210109 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Biden destroying our nation  
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-biden-destroying-our-nation/  
 
Post-Gazette: Dimming bitcoin profits shift Stronghold Mining towards the electric grid 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/08/22/cryptocurrency-bitcoin-profits-
stronghold-digital-mining-electric-grid-coal-waste-power-plants-allegheny-
county/stories/202208220013 
 
Post-Gazette: Vital and proud 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/08/21/vital-and-proud/stories/202208210152 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Gas prices continue weekly decline 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/gas-prices-continue-weekly-decline/article fbdcce58-
224e-11ed-87dc-ab93cd5382e6.html   
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Bucknell grad to help guide Shamokin through energy plan 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article cb9a4889-0545-5769-90e6-a8c0c9074899.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Owner seeking conditional uses of former ACF Industries LLC facility 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/owner-seeking-conditional-uses-of-former-acf-industries-llc-
facility/article cdb3bbf8-2411-11ed-9b9d-333cd62b2b22.html  
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Local fire agencies plan to seek Marcellus shale funds 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/08/local-fire-agencies-plan-to-seek-marcellus-shale-funds/  
 
Beaver County Times: Central Atlantic region's gas prices fall for ninth straight week 



https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/state/2022/08/18/central-atlantic-retail-gas-prices-continue-
falling-beaver-lawrence-allegheny-county-pennsylvania/65405286007/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Gas prices fall for 10th straight week as parts of Pa. near $4 mark 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/gas-prices-fall-for-10th-straight-week-as-parts-of-pa-near-4-mark/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Drilling down into Pa.’s fracking legacy 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/08/21/drilling-down-into-pa-s-fracking-
legacy/stories/202208210126 
 
Inside Climate News: Q&A: Eliza Griswold Reflects on the Lessons of  ‘Amity and Prosperity,’ Her Deep 
Dive Into Fracking in Southwest Pennsylvania 
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/21082022/eliza-griswold-amity-prosperity-fracking-pennsylvania/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Farmers discuss natural gas royalties with state, local leaders 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/farmers-discuss-natural-gas-royalties-with-state-local-
leaders/article 05c5440a-23ed-11ed-add8-afd26d533d43.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: FERC grants Mountain Valley Pipeline permit extension 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/24/mountain-valley-pipeline-permit-
extension.html  
 
Post-Gazette: U.S. set to ship record crude into 2023 as deepens 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/08/25/energy-crisis-us-crude-oil-exports-
europe/stories/202208250081  
 
Bloomberg: US Shale Could Erase Debt by 2024, Freeing Up Cash for Gas Pivot 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-08-25/us-shale-could-erase-debt-by-2024-freeing-up-
cash-for-gas-pivot 
 
Utility Dive: US gas-fired generation set 3 daily records last month, says EIA 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/us-gas-fired-generation-records-eia/630287/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: PA’s natural gas production declines again 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/pas-natural-gas-production-declines-again/  
 
Vector Management 
 
Lebtown.com: Conservation District will spray for mosquitoes in Palmyra area Thursday 
https://www.lebtown.com/2022/08/25/lccd-to-spray-for-mosquitoes-in-palmyra-area-thursday-night/ 
 
KDKA: Allegheny County Heath Department to treat local neighborhoods for mosquitoes 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/allegheny-county-heath-department-to-treat-local-
neighborhoods-for-mosquitoes/  
 
Tribune-Review: West Nile virus found in Westmoreland, Allegheny, Armstrong; mosquito spraying 
slated 



https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/west-nile-virus-found-in-westmoreland-allegheny-armstrong-
mosquito-spraying-slated/ 
 
FOX56: Pollinators could be collateral damage of backyard mosquito spraying 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/pollinators-backyard-mosquito-spraying/521-927bbde6-
7e0a-4b1c-9562-fc722166d4a9  
 
Waste 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Reynoldsville officials discuss ongoing issues with trash at borough park 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/reynoldsville-officials-discuss-ongoing-issues-at-
borough-park/article adbddad6-2321-11ed-90f3-b3fc775631e5.html  
 
Water 
 
Bradford Era: Disney updates Water Authority on multiple projects 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/disney-updates-water-authority-on-multiple-
projects/article c47ff0fc-442a-5f47-9822-e3a8915e2b90.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Namesakes and Waterways of the Midstate: Letterkenny Reservoir serves as final link 
in name chain 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/namesakes-and-waterways-of-the-midstate-
letterkenny-reservoir-serves-as-final-link-in-name-chain/article 27b35c52-14ff-11ed-be29-
bfa9d3826fce.html 
 
PublicSource: Kayaking the healing, but polluted, Allegheny River system 
https://www.publicsource.org/pittsburgh-three-rivers-waterkeeper-allegheny-kayak-venture-outdoors-
pollution-health/ 
 
WESA: Federal officials hail Pennsylvania dam renovation as a boost to local, national economy 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2022-08-24/federal-officials-hail-pennsylvania-
dam-renovation-as-a-boost-to-local-national-economy  
 
Post-Gazette: Officials celebrate $858 million upgrade to Ohio River locks 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2022/08/23/officials-celebrate-857-million-
upgrade-ohio-river-locks-montgomery-locks-and-dam-monaca/stories/202208230079 
 
Beaver County Times: Monaca Borough Council Approves Lowest Bid for Water Disinfection System 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/monaca-borough-council-approves-lowest-bid-for-water-
disinfection-system/  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Ebensburg waterline replacement project makes progress, engineer says 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/ebensburg-waterline-replacement-project-makes-progress-engineer-
says/article c6f70c3c-22f6-11ed-95e5-0b367f185e9f.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Low-interest loans available to Aug. 5 Western Pa. flood victims 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/low-interest-loans-available-to-aug-5-flood-victims/  
 



Tribune-Review: Irwin Park to get new walking track 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/irwin-park-to-get-new-walking-track/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Delmont-Salem Rotary to install fountain at borough's Newhouse Park 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/delmont-salem-rotary-to-install-fountain-at-boroughs-
newhouse-park/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Lewisburg kicks off study to make borough flood resilient 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/lewisburg-kicks-off-study-to-make-borough-flood-
resilient/article 58253e76-2339-11ed-b472-4bd7c473d591.html  
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Lewisburg sewer project should wrap up soon 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 4d96c0ea-58b0-5b95-99ee-34b4d4498bce.html  
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Water tank painted and soon to be filled 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 39cf7749-9f2d-5055-a6c3-c9ca7d9443ff.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Rush Township discusses ongoing projects 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/rush-township-discusses-ongoing-projects/article 219c5da8-
2249-11ed-8059-975cb1ceb686.html  
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Blossburg: Work continues on Tioga River cleanup 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/local/blossburg-work-
continues-on-tioga-river-clean-up/article e0eb508a-1d97-11ed-997b-5b0fec6d0317.html 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Groups partner to improve fish habitat at Tioga Lake 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/local/groups-partner-to-
improve-fish-habitat-at-tioga-lake/article ec679796-1803-11ed-8471-cb7d7e75d2ad.html 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Elkland Borough will terminate employee, cites mismanagement, commingling of 
funds; water and sewer funds short a total of $330,000 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/local/elkland-borough-will-
terminate-employee-cites-mismanagement/article f776e7e8-2089-11ed-932a-3b76cb70a42c.html  
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Austin moving forward with water shut-offs 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter leader enterprise/news/local/austin-moving-forward-with-
water-shut-offs/article e39dfe1a-1421-11ed-9a27-17056af401f2.html  
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Potter County awards $181G to Ulysses water upgrade 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter leader enterprise/news/local/potter-county-awards-181g-to-
ulysses-water-upgrade/article 0c1d3f6c-1324-11ed-83eb-77d429261797.html 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: New Albany Council Gets Good News with Water Usage Bill 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/new-albany-council-gets-good-news-with-water-usage-bill/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Erie Times: So your late-summer allergies are acting up? Stop blaming goldenrod 



https://www.goerie.com/story/lifestyle/presque-isle/2022/08/25/goldenrod-ragweed-allergies-erie-pa-
presque-isle-state-park/65417278007/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Oasis Farm and Fishery is all about growing community 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/food/2022/08/23/oasis-farm-fishery-homewood-urban-farming-
community/stories/202208120081 
 
Beaver County Times: Community Matters: Cooperation amidst disagreement 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/columns/2022/08/21/community-matters-cooperation-
amidst-disagreement-beaver-county/65410745007/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Proposal to create Sustainability Department on County Council agenda 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2022/08/22/allegheny-county-council-vote-sustainability-
department-public-hearings/stories/202208220087 
 
Environmental Health News: Peter Dykstra: Enviro myth-busting 
https://www.ehn.org/environmental-myths-2657883010.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Add listening sessions to PEMA checklists (Opinion) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/add-listening-sessions-to-pema-checklists/article 1163cc2c-22f9-
11ed-a35c-2b6a37d067e1.html 


